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EN.I
GL Series Scoles

I. INTRODUCTION
This m'nuol contoins instollotion ond operotion instructions for the cL series scsles'

pleose reod the monuol completely before using the scole.

I .I SofetY Precoution$
Plesse follow these sofety precoutions:

r verify thot the AC Adopter input voltoge motches the locol AC power supply'

. Use the scole only in dry locstions'

r For best resurts, use rhe scsre in the specified optimum operoting

temPeroture.
r Do not operote the scole in hostile or unstobre environments.

o use youi scole with c're, genily looding items 
to be weighed onto the center

of the pgn. Avoiding rough treotment witt sid in the life o{ your scole'

1.2. Generol Produd Feotures

o power up test: when the scole is turned on, oll disploy segments will be

disployed for o few seconds, indicoting thot the unil is self odjusting to Tera'

once the "0" is displcyed, the scole is reody for use'

$table Reoding indicofion: A stor indicator will oppeor in the lower left

corner of the disploy when o stoble recding has been reoched.

gverload: lf the opplied lood exceeds the capocity of the scole, qn "E" will

'ppeor 
on the disploy ond the lood should be removed immediotely. The

scole will return to normol operotion'

Tsre Function: volues con progressively be sdded to 0 s0mple. By pressing

the ollfizER0 oFF button, the scole disploy returns to zero' Affer odding

odditionol moss, press oN/zERo OFF to zero the scole ogoin. Additionol

moss moy be odded up to the copocity of the scole'

Negolive volue: when o lood is removed from the scole, ony zeroed volue

will be disployed ss 0 negotive number. To return to normol operotion, the

zeroed vorue c'n be conceiled by pressing ONuERo oFF button'

rlow Boilery lndiCOtiOn: The disploy will show "Lo" when the botteries ore

weol< snd need to be rePloced '
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o Aulo Shul-Off: To extend bottery life, the scole will outomoticolly turn off ofter
0pproxim0tely (4) minutes if no octive weighing is occuning. This feoture is
octive with bottery operotion only.

2. INSTATLATION
2.1 Power
Power the scole using the AC power odopter (not included) or 3 M botteries.
Borery lnstollotion
Remove the bottery cover on the bottom of the scole ond ploce the 3 "M" size
botteries into the comportment os indicoted. Do not use excessive force or press the
weighing pon, Re inserf the bottery cover.
AG Power Gonnection
Connect the AC odopter (not included) to the receptocle of the reqr of the scole.
Plug the AC odopter into 0 properly grounded electricol ouflet.
2.2 Lood cell loclr
Slide the lood cell lock to the unlock position E for use. Lock for storoge, stocking,
or tronsporf.
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The scsle bose ollows for the efficient stocking of one scole on top of onother.
Note: do not stock more thot 4 scoles on top of eoch other,
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3. OPERATION
3.1 Two Builon KeYPud

. ONffERo oFF: Pressing this butfon turns on the scole. This some butlon

operotes the zero feolure when the scole is on. Press ond hold this button for

three seconds to turn the scole off.

o uNlT cAL: press this button briefly to chonge the weighing unit. Press snd

hold this button to begin the colibrotion process

9.2 Colibrstion

For best results calibrote the scole st regulor intervols, This is especiolly importont if

the scsle is in use for prolonged periods.

Colibrotion weights ore not provided with the scole

Press ond hold the UNIT CAt button to stort the

colibrotion process. The disploy will show CAL.

The colibrotion process con be aborted by turning the

scale off.

Press the Ot{frERO $fF button to copture 0. The

display shows -C- while the scsle stores the zero

lood signcl.

The disploy will show c xxx where xxx is the

cclibrotion weight in groms.

Ploce the oppropricte colibrotion weight on the

plotform.

Press the ONfrERO OFF buffon.

The disploy shows -C- while the scole stores the

dolibrotion Point signol.

After colibrotion, the display returns to the normol

weighing mode.

The rnesssge cAL E will sppeor if the colibrotion steps sre not

followed or the wrong weight wss used'
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4. ACCESSoRIES
AC Power odopter:

Universol Adopter
Universol Plugs kit (4)

Colibrotion Mosses:
2009 (for 201, 501 models)
10009 (for 2000 models)
20009 (for 5000 models)

Stoinless steel pon
Corrying Case

5. SERVICE INFORMATION
For service sssistonce or technicol supporf in the United Stotes csll toll-free 1-800-
526-0659 between 8.00 AM ond 5:00 PM EST, An Ohous product service specislist
will be svoilable to provide sssistsnce. Outside the US& pleose visit our web site,
lytttu.oh0u$.com to locote the Ohous Office neorest you.

6. TECHNICAL DATA
6.I $pecificstions

Ohous Port No.

46001724
46001 780

51 025 -25
51 025-1 6
5 r 025 -26
8001 0623
80010624

rel
a

a

TABTE 6.I. SPECIFICATIOI{S.
Model 20r 50I 2000 5000
Copscity (s) zAA 500 2000 5000
Reodobilitv (s) 0,1 0.1 I I
Repeotobilitv (o) 0.1 0.1 1 I
Linesrity 1g1 (+/-) 0.r 0.1 1 I
Weighing Units: CL

CUXXT

groms, pound:ounces, troy ounces, pennpueights
glgrng,, long Kong tcel, Singopore tsel, Toiwon toel

Tsre Ronge To copocity by subtroction
Stsbilizotion Time < 3 seconds
Power Requirements AC Adopler (oplional) or 3-M (LRC) slkatine bsileries
Cslibrotion Digitol with externol weight
0ptimum Operoting Tempersture 64" to 77't / 18 to 25"C
Typicol Bstterv Life 300 hours
Oversll Size (mn/in) 205x l45x 45 18.00x5.75x 

.l.75

Pon Size (mm / in) va /4,75 dio
Net Weisht (ks I lb) 0.4 / 0.9
Shipping Weisht (ks / lb) 0.6 11.3
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6.2 Complisnce

compliOnce to the following stondords is indicsted by the corresponding mork on the

product,

FCC l-lote

This equipment hos been tested ond found to comply with the limits for s Clqss B

digitol device, pursucnt to psrt l5 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to

provide regsonoble protection ogoinst hormful interference in s residentisl

instollotion. This equipment generotes, uses ond con rodiote rodio frequency energy

ond, if nolrtnstslled ond used in occordonce with the instructions. moy couse

hormful interference to rsdio communicotions. However, there is no guorontee thot

interferenge will not gccur in o pcrticulor instsllotion. lf this equipment does couse

hsrmful interference to rodio or television reception, which con be determined by

turning the equipment off ond on, the user is encouroged to try to correct the

inter{erence by one or mgre of the following meosutes:

. Reorient or relocole the receiving ontenns

EN.6 CL Series $coles

. lncreose the seporotion between the equipment snd receiver.

. Connecl the equipment into on outlet on o circuit different from thot to which the

receiver is connected.
I Consult the deoler or 0n experienced rodio/TV technicisn for help.

lnduslry Conodo Note

This Closs B digitol opporotus complies with Conodisn ICES-003

ISO 900I Registration
ln l gg4, Ohous Corporotion, USA, wos oworded o certificate of registrotion to ISO

g00l by Bureou Veritus Quolity lnternstionol (BVOI), confirming thot the Ohous

quolity monogement system is complisnt with the lS0 900.l stsndord's

requirements, On Moy 
.l5, 

2003, Ohous Corporotion, US& wos re-registered to the

ISO 9001 :2000 stondord.

LIMITED WARRANTY

Ohous products ore worronted ogoinst defects in moterlols snd workmunship from

the dote of delivery through the duration of the worronly period. During the worronty

period ghous will repgir, or, of its option, reploce ony component(s) thot proves to

be defective of no chorge, provided thst the product is returned, freight prepqid, to

Ohous. This wgrrgnty does not opply if the product has been domoged by accident

or misuse, exposed to rodiosctive or corrosive msteriols, hss foreign moteriol

penetroting to the inside of the product, or 0s o result of service or modificotion by

other thon Ohous. ln lieu of s properly returned wgrronty registrotion cord, the

wgrrgnty period sholl begin on the dote of shipment to the suthorized deoler. No

other express or implied worranty is given by Ohous Corporstion" Ohsus Corporotion

sholl not be lioble for ony consequentisl domoges.

As worronty legislotion differs from stste to stote ond country to country pleose

contoct 0hous or your locol Ohous deoler for further details.

Register your scole under Wononly Regislrofion of uruwv.oh0us,com

C directive 200$1a1lEC ond the

Low voltoge Directive 2006/g51EC. The complete declorotion of

Conformity is ovoiloble from Ohous Corporotion'

AS/NZS 425J ,1, AS/N2S4252,1

Kr:n
Dispossl
ln conformonce with the Europeon Directive 2002196 EC on wsste

Electricat ond Electronic Equipment 0,VEEE) this device moy not be

disposed of in domestic woste. This olso opplies to countries outside the

EU. per their specific requirements' r !a,- , ^ - -, -^^. .,^li
pleose dispose of this product in occordsnce with locol regulotions st

the collecting point specified for electricol snd electronic equipment'

lf you hove *itir1 quesiions, plecse conlact the responsible authority or

the distributor irom which you purchosed this device.

should this device be possed on to other porlies (for privote or

professionol use), the content of this regulotion must slso be reloted'

rnonr you for your contribution to environmentol protection.

For disposol instructions in Europe, refer to www.ohous.com/weee'
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